Agricultural Research at New
Alchemy Institute - 1971-1991
Earle Barnhart
New Alchemy Institute set out to create new, ecological ways to provide basic human needs -- food,
shelter, and energy - that avoid toxins, do not rely on fossil fuel, and are accessible to individuals,
families and small groups. Food was first.
The goal was local food, healthy food, sufficient food, and sustainable methods. Many agricultural
strategies were investigated -- food from vegetable gardens and fields of grain
- edible fish from ponds
- food from tree crops, perennial crops, bees & wild plants
- small livestock
- winter food grown in greenhouses
Tastings, test plots, trials and experiments were carried out. Following are some results from New
Alchemy's agricultural explorations :

VEGETABLE GARDENS
Gr o wi ng Ve geta bl e s i n R ai se d Be d s
40 centuries of farming in China found raised beds to be the most
productive and most efficient . On Cape Cod, intensively planted vegetables were grown on raised beds.
Two year's of testing showed that 1/10 acre can provide, for 10 people, one year's supply of mixed
vegetables (3 servings a day – root crop, cooked vegetable, and salad greens.) Grains and dry beans
were also grown in raised beds.
Mulch for Vegetables
Many materials were tried as mulch – eelgrass-seaweed,
ltree eaves, hay and straw. Controlled experiments
tested eelgrass-seaweed and found that seaweed
increased yields of tomatoes, beets, and chard, but it
decreased yields of lettuce.

Cabbage Varieties & Cabbage Insects
Searching for pest-resistant varieties of vegetables, one
experiment tested 20 varieties of cabbage. All the cabbage
worms were counted and the marketable cabbage weighed.
Surprise -- the cabbage variety that had the most cabbage
worms (and therefore not much insect resistance) also
produced the most marketable cabbage.
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Irrigating Outdoor Vegetables with Fertile Fish Pond Water
To see if fish pond water could improve production of vegetables in outdoor garden plots, controlled
experiments tested fertile fish pond water for irrigation. The results were that fish pond water increased
yields of lettuce, but did not increase yields of 5 other vegetables tested.

Beneficial Insects Attracted to Garden Herb Flowers
Insect pests in gardens can be controlled by other, beneficial insects
in the garden, such as predators and tiny parasitic wasps. The
beneficials need habitat and food to maintain their populations.
Sweet Fennel, an edible herb plant, was the best of several habitat
plants measured. Sweet Fennel was visited during 6 weeks of
summer by 25 species of insects, 2/3 of which were beneficial
predators or parasites.

TREE CROPS

Tree crops and perennial plants from many temperate bioregions
were grown and observed.

Outstanding plants include chinese chestnuts, hardy bamboo (for
both edible shoots and poles), and perennial multiplying onions.
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Growing Winter Food in Greenhouses
Vegetables can be grown through the winter in under rrow covers, in cold
frames, in domes over fish ponds, and in larger bioshelters containing
vegetables and fish ponds.

WINTER FOOD IN
GREENHOUSES

Winter Vegetable Production in the Cape Cod Ark
Growing beds in the middle section of the Cape Cod Ark produced 1 pound of mixed green vegetables
per each square foot over 6 months through the winter season. About 20 square feet was needed to
yield 1 serving of mixed green vegetables per day.

Food-producing greenhouses can contain permanent populations of beneficial
insects to control pest insects such as aphids, whiteflies and spider mites.
Several flowering herbs were shown to provide good habitat for insect
populations.

Winter Vegetables in a Compost-Heated
Greenhouse
In winter most greenhouses need
supplemental heat. Heat released from
composting organic materials can be used
to heat a greenhouse for winter vegetable
production.
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HYDROPONICS

Hydroponics – Vegetables Floating on Fish Ponds
Floating trays of lettuce on fertile fish ponds can efficiently produce 2 crops at once – fish and lettuce.
Hydroponic ponds were developed using tilapia or catfish in the pond, lettuce or basil floating on the
surface.
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